Abstract: Deforestation in North Korea is becoming the epitome of the environmental change occurring in the Korean Peninsula. This study estimates the agro-environmental variables of North Korea's croplands and analyzes the impact of deforestation using the GEPIC (GIS-based EPIC (Environmental Policy Integrated Climate)) model and time-series land cover maps. To identify the changes in agricultural quality under deforestation, wind erosion, water erosion, organic carbon loss, and runoff were selected as the agro-environmental variables having an impact on cropland stability and productivity. Land cover maps spanning the past three decades showed that 75% of the forests were converted to croplands and that 69% of all converted croplands were originally forests, confirming the significant correlation between deforestation and cropland expansion in North Korea. Despite limitations in the verification data, we conducted qualitative and quantitative validation of the estimated variables and confirmed that our results were reasonable. Over the past 30 years, agro-environmental variables showed no clear time-series changes resulting from climate change, but changes due to spatial differences were seen. Negative changes in organic carbon loss, water erosion, and runoff were observed, regardless of the crop type. On newly-converted agricultural lands, runoff is 1.5 times higher and water-driven erosion and soil organic loss are more than twice as high compared to older croplands. The results showed that the agro-environment affected by deforestation had an impact on cropland stability and productivity.
Introduction
Deforestation in North Korea is garnering attention as being representative of the environmental change occurring in the Korean Peninsula and is causing concern at the international level [1] . Deforestation in North Korea has environmentally negative impacts similar to the cases of expansion of areas subject to desertification or reduction of water in the Aral Sea. Recently, the issue of deforestation has brought into focus the decrease in carbon sinks, which is symptomatic of a system affected by climate change [2] [3] [4] .
To date, deforestation research in North Korea has focused on forest-related changes, i.e., on decreasing forests [3, 5, 6] . The phenomenon has become a contentious issue due to the noticeable decrease in forest areas. North Korean deforestation is a cause for concern because it has not only resulted in a large ecosystem change, but also a decrease in carbon absorption [3, 7] . North Korean forests have mostly been converted to croplands. To understand this process and its outcomes, research on deforestation, with a focus on croplands, is needed.
Data and Methods

Deforestation in North Korea
Three types of land cover maps spanning three decades (the 1980s, 1990s, and 2000s) were used to determine the status of North Korea's deforestation and estimate the agro-environmental variables targeting the changing croplands. This research uses land cover maps with major classifications, developed by the Ministry of Environment of South Korea (ROK) and targets the croplands in the land cover maps for each decade ( Figure 1 ).
The UNFCCC (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change) defines deforestation as "the direct human-induced conversion of forested land to non-forested land", while the UNFAO (United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization) defines deforestation as "the conversion of forest to another land use or the long-term reduction of the tree canopy cover below the minimum 10% threshold" [20, 21] . Based on these definitions, this research explored the consequences of cropland expansion through deforestation and their effect on converted croplands over the past 30 years. North Korea accounts for approximately 55% of the total area of the Korean Peninsula, equivalent to 123,138 km 2 . It is located between 37.41 and 43.01° N latitude, and 124.18 and 130.41° E longitude. About 80% of North Korea comprises mountainous and hilly areas; particularly, the hilly Gaema Heights and Baekdu-Daegan in the northeast typify the general topography of the eastern highlands and western lowlands [22] . According to the climate classification of Köppen, North Korea is in a humid continental climate zone with cool summers and dry winters (Dwb), with some regional variations. The annual average temperature and precipitation are 10 °C and 1000 mm, respectively [23] .
The area occupied by agricultural land in North Korea has shown an increasing trend-from 22,000 km 2 in the 1980s, to 25,000 km 2 in the 1990s, and to 31,000 km 2 in the 2000s. In the latter period, 25% of the entire North Korean territory was occupied by agricultural land. Rice accounted for approximately 45% and maize for 35% of the total agricultural production. These two crops are becoming the country's most important food crops. After North Korea suffered a serious food shortage in the late 1990s, the food production began to gradually recover, the output surpassing 4.5 million t as of 2005. However, agricultural output has still failed to meet absolute requirements. Given that international support is uncertain due to current political conflicts and tensions, this trend of insufficiency will most likely continue [9].
Agro-Environmental Variables in Croplands
The agro-environment of croplands can be defined as the environment having an impact on agricultural activity. Agro-environmental variables are the individual variables used to describe the agricultural environment [24, 25] . The variables related to the organic matter have a direct impact on crop productivity and on the process of fertilization during agricultural activity [26] . Variables related to soil loss or runoff play a significant role in cropland stability [27] . Changes in agro-environmental variables can lead to changes in production capacity and the ability of croplands to provide a stable supply of crops.
Furthermore, with such variables, it is possible to identify the changes in the quality of agriculture directly and indirectly by selecting wind erosion, water erosion, runoff, and organic carbon loss as the agro-environmental variables having an impact on cropland stability and productivity [5, 13, 28] . Soil erosion by wind and water is highly related to cropland stability, and runoff and organic carbon loss are strongly associated with cropland productivity in regard to the retention of soil organic matter.
The factors forming the agro-environmental variables are found in the relationships among soil, topography, vegetation, human activity, and climate; thus, when the other factors are fixed, changes in agro-environmental variables can be attributed to climate change [29] . However, if an area that was not previously a cropland is newly converted to cropland due to the change in land cover, a completely new agro-environmental variable will be formed. North Korea accounts for approximately 55% of the total area of the Korean Peninsula, equivalent to 123,138 km 2 . It is located between 37.41 and 43.01 • N latitude, and 124.18 and 130.41 • E longitude. About 80% of North Korea comprises mountainous and hilly areas; particularly, the hilly Gaema Heights and Baekdu-Daegan in the northeast typify the general topography of the eastern highlands and western lowlands [22] . According to the climate classification of Köppen, North Korea is in a humid continental climate zone with cool summers and dry winters (Dwb), with some regional variations. The annual average temperature and precipitation are 10 • C and 1000 mm, respectively [23] .
The factors forming the agro-environmental variables are found in the relationships among soil, topography, vegetation, human activity, and climate; thus, when the other factors are fixed, changes in agro-environmental variables can be attributed to climate change [29] . However, if an area that was not previously a cropland is newly converted to cropland due to the change in land cover, a completely new agro-environmental variable will be formed. 
Model Simulation
EPIC (Erosion Productivity Impact Calculator) was developed in the United States to calculate the relationship between erosion and soil productivity and was subsequently enhanced by the further addition of modules to improve the simulation of plant growth [16] . The model was further extended to include the environmental assessment of pesticides and water quality and then renamed the Environmental Policy Integrated Climate Model [30] . The model integrates 20 of the major processes that occur in soil-crop-atmosphere-management systems, using a daily time-step to simulate weather, hydrology, soil erosion, nutrient cycling, tillage, crop management, and field-scale costs and returns [31] .
For this study, agro-environmental variables of rice paddies and maize croplands were estimated with an extended version of the GEPIC model [17, 32] . The EPIC model is able to estimate over 50 types of agro-environmental variables including all four types of agro-environmental variables required for this study. The wind and water erosion in the EPIC model are estimated based on the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE), which was developed by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)-Agricultural Research Service for conservation planning and assessment. The RUSLE is a revised and updated version of the widely used Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) [33, 34] . To estimate more accurate long-term soil loss than USLE, the RUSLE uses four independent variables: rainfall erosivity, topography, soil erodibility, and vegetation [35] .
This study estimates the average value of annual erosion at 1-km spatial resolution by multiplying the average area of erosion factors in each grid. Using the RUSLE, the soil erosion of a grid located at (i,j) is calculated as:
where A is the average annual soil erosion (ton ha −1 year −1 ) of the grid located at (i, j), R is the average rainfall erosivity factor (MJ mm ha −1 h −1 year −1 ), LS is the average topographical parameter, K is the average soil erodibility factor (ton ha h ha −1 MJ −1 mm −1 ), C is the average land cover and management factor, and P is the average conservation practice factor. The K factor is an indicator for the topsoil layer permeability using soil texture (sand, silt, and clay), soil structure, and organic matter [36] . The C factor is a quantitative indicator of the extent to which vegetation prevents erosion, which has different values for each land cover type. In this study, we only used the C value of cropland and forest. The P factor is the ratio of soil loss with a given surface condition to the corresponding loss with upslope and downslope tillage [34] .
While runoff and sediment (organic carbon) loss are estimated based on the GLEAMS (Groundwater Loading Effects of Agricultural Management System) model equation [31, 37] , the soil organic carbon is calculated using the Century model equation included in the EPIC model. In this study, we identified the amount of runoff and organic carbon loss according to runoff rather than the exact amount of soil carbon. Therefore, we focus more on runoff equations than on the soil carbon estimation. The GLEAMS model is a physically-based mathematical model developed for evaluating the effects of agricultural management systems on field-size areas within and throughout the plant root zone. It is composed of four sub-modules for hydrology, erosion/sediment yield, pesticides, and plant nutrients. For our purposes, only the modules that consider the hydrology and processes of sediment yield were used. The hydrologic soil groups and runoff curve numbers are applied differently depending on the soil characteristics of the region but they have a D group and a runoff curve number of 89.0 in most of North Korea.
Runoff calculation by GLEAMS uses a modified soil conservation service curve number procedure [38] . Sediment yield and the associated sediment enrichment ratio (the ratio of the specific surface area of the eroded soil particles to the specific surface area of the original soil) are calculated at the end of each flow element and the outlet (edge) of the field. A more detailed description of the model can be found in the GLEAMS manual [39] .
Previous research related to soil degradation, cropland organic matter, and agro-hydrological cycles using EPIC-, RUSLE-, and GLEAMS-based agro-environmental variables has produced numerous cases for various time periods [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . Figure 2 is a schematic representation of the research methodology, which allows a clearer understanding of the research process. Previous research related to soil degradation, cropland organic matter, and agro-hydrological cycles using EPIC-, RUSLE-, and GLEAMS-based agro-environmental variables has produced numerous cases for various time periods [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . Figure 2 is a schematic representation of the research methodology, which allows a clearer understanding of the research process. 
Data Preparation
The input data for the GEPIC model include: daily weather data, monthly weather data, potential heat unit (PHU) data, soil data, land use data of agricultural areas, fertilizer application rates, irrigation use, digital elevation model (DEM) data, terrain slopes, crop planting dates, and crop parameters. Since all input spatial data have different grid sizes, we set the resolution to 1 km × 1 km as the median spatial resolution of these data.
In the GEPIC model, both daily and monthly weather data are required as input. For these two sets of weather data, three parameters are necessary: minimum temperature (Tmin), maximum temperature (Tmax), and precipitation. Other required physical variables include solar radiation, wind speed, and relative humidity. We estimated each variable for the past 30 years using observed climate data. The climate data were acquired from 27 North Korean weather stations provided by KMA (Korea Meteorological Administration). Data for non-observed locations were created using two approaches: the Kriging and the inverse distance weighted (IDW) interpolation methods. The Kriging method was used for interpolating temperature and the IDW method was applied to other missing data [44, 45] . To interpolate the whole region of North Korea with 1-km 2 spatial resolution, more weather stations or forecasting data are needed. However, since it is difficult to acquire data from North Korea, we used the highest resolution data available from limited observations and forecasts. Despite the low spatial resolution of these meteorological data, the weather data were interpolated at 1-km 2 spatial resolution to verify the uniformity of data and the effects of deforestation.
The PHU data, which refer to the cumulative heat required by a plant until maturity, were estimated for each grid cell using the PHU calculator from the Blackland Research Center [46] . The PHU was calculated by adding up the differences between the average temperature and a cropspecific base temperature for all days of the growing season [47] . 
The PHU data, which refer to the cumulative heat required by a plant until maturity, were estimated for each grid cell using the PHU calculator from the Blackland Research Center [46] . The PHU was calculated by adding up the differences between the average temperature and a crop-specific base temperature for all days of the growing season [47] . National datasets for soil parameters (OC (%), pH, cation exchange capacity (cmol kg −1 ), sand (%), silt (%), bulk density (t m −3 ), layer depth (m), and electrical conductivity (mmho cm −1 )) were obtained from the ISRIC-WISE database [48] and spatially linked to the Digital Soil Map of the World [49] .
Land use data for the agricultural area were extracted from three types of land cover maps of North Korea created between the 1980s and 2000s. These maps classify land cover into seven classes: forest, cropland, urban, grassland, wetland, bare land, and water. The results explain the variables estimated on both rice paddy and maize fields. However, since the field boundaries are unrecognizable in the land cover maps, we simulated each case on the cropland of North Korea. Due to the lack of detailed land cover data, it was impossible to estimate each case reflecting the spatial characteristics of the two crops. These maps were produced using Landsat satellite imagery The EPIC model has 56 types of crop parameters but the main adjusted parameters are the maximum leaf area index, biomass-energy ratios, and the harvest index. This study does not focus on crop productivity; thus, it uses the default values of crop parameters in the EPIC0509 version (maximum leaf area index: 6 (rice and maize); biomass-energy ratios: 25 (rice) and 40 (maize); and harvest index: 0.25 (rice) and 0.5 (maize)).
For the other data, fertilizer application rates for N and P on rice and maize cultivation areas treated with fertilizer were obtained from the FertiStat database [50] . For irrigation, the IFPRI-SPAM database was used, defining high-input irrigated, high-input rain-fed, and low-input rain-fed areas [51] . The DEM and slope data were provided at 10-m resolution by the Ministry of Environment in South Korea and then resampled to 1 km for the integration of spatial resolution.
Since the GEPIC model can use an automatic calendar approach, the gridded planting date was calculated according to the crop phenology of rice and maize.
Validation
For assessing the impact of deforestation, the validation of four estimated agro-environmental variables was performed. Since organic carbon loss was estimated by the same algorithm as runoff, validation of the organic carbon loss was not performed. In addition, since data related to soil erosion in North Korea cannot be obtained from field surveys or satellite images, soil erosion was only verified by qualitative methods. The quantitative validation process was only conducted for runoff.
The field survey data of soil erosion by wind and water are very scarce and have time gaps. Satellite data are difficult to use for estimating the soil erosion value as well; thus, qualitative comparison is the best way to validate the estimated results. We conducted qualitative verification using related studies and confirmed the approximate amounts. Specifically, we referred to the results of the soil erosion estimations in South Korea and the United States using the RUSLE, which is widely used for studying soil erosion [34, 52, 53] in cropland soil as well as forest soil [53, 54] . In addition, soil erosion results from the field surveys conducted in South Korea, which has a similar environment as North Korea, were used as a reference.
The validation of the values related to runoff was conducted in a two-step process. First, we followed the calibration process of the EPIC0509 manual described in the section "How to validate runoff and sediment losses". The process consists of twelve steps for adjusting component values, parameters, and operation setting, and for selecting the equations. The second step of validation is the quantitative statistical evaluation using the runoff data from remote sensing. In the case of runoff, because large-scale observations are not available in North Korea, verification was conducted using the estimated runoff data based on the reanalysis with remote sensing and field measurements between 2001 and 2013 during which high-quality GLDAS (Global Land Data Assimilation System) data were available. GLDAS runoff data were acquired as part of the mission of NASA's Earth Science Division and archived and distributed by the Goddard Earth Sciences (GES) Data and Information Services Center (DISC). A total of three statistical indicators were used to validate the model performance: (i) Root Mean Square Error (RMSE); (ii) Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency Coefficient (NSEC); and (iii) Relative Error (RE) [55, 56] . These are widely used as validation indicators and described in detail in the literature [43, 57] .
Results
Cropland Expansion and Deforestation in North Korea
Since the 1980s, approximately 8% of the forested land was converted to other categories of land cover as a result of deforestation in North Korea. Approximately 4% of forests were converted between the 1980s and the 1990s and another 4% were deforested between the 1990s and the 2000s. Even though the Landsat imagery revealed the rapid disappearance of the country's forests, the devastation ratio was confirmed to be low on the integrated land cover map. This was because the ratio was affected not only by forests converted to other land cover types (i.e., not to cropland) but also by croplands or grasslands converted to forests.
Ultimately, croplands were found to increase by 31% overall, showing a 12% increase between the 1980s and the 1990s and another 19% increase between the 1990s and the 2000s. In terms of the area by land-cover category (during the study interval), forest areas decreased by 7696 km 2 and cropland areas increased by 9661 km 2 ( Figure 3) . With regard to the areas of the land cover categories into which forests were converted, cropland was found to be the most extensive (~5800 km 2 ), followed by grassland (~1400 km 2 ). This means that 75% of the converted forest area was used for croplands, proving that croplands expanded considerably during the past 30 years of deforestation (Table 1) . [55, 56] . These are widely used as validation indicators and described in detail in the literature [43, 57] .
Results
Cropland Expansion and Deforestation in North Korea
Ultimately, croplands were found to increase by 31% overall, showing a 12% increase between the 1980s and the 1990s and another 19% increase between the 1990s and the 2000s. In terms of the area by land-cover category (during the study interval), forest areas decreased by 7696 km 2 and cropland areas increased by 9661 km 2 ( Figure 3) . With regard to the areas of the land cover categories into which forests were converted, cropland was found to be the most extensive (~5800 km 2 ), followed by grassland (~1400 km 2 ). This means that 75% of the converted forest area was used for croplands, proving that croplands expanded considerably during the past 30 years of deforestation (Table 1 ). Roughly 6700 km 2 of croplands were converted from forests while 1700 km 2 were converted from grasslands. With respect to absolute quantities, land converted to croplands was found to be larger than land converted from forests. In summary, 75% of the area converted from forests became croplands and 69% of land converted to croplands came from forests. The results confirmed the significant correlation between deforestation and cropland expansion ( Table 2) . Tables 1 and 2 show the average area changing from original forests and croplands to other land cover types. Although there have been several studies on the deforested areas in North Korea during the same period, each study revealed a different result. According to the report by the Korea Forest Service [58] , 18% (16,320 km 2 ) of the total forest area was deforested, while Park and Yoo [59] , who classified the land cover based on satellite images, stated that it was 13,910 km 2 . According to Yu and Kim [60] , forest area was reduced from 91,679 to 73,291 km 2 during 1989-2008, which indicates that 18,388 km 2 of the forest areas were converted to other land-cover categories. Cui et al. [3] and Kang and Choi [8] used the same land cover map and showed that 5674 km 2 and 15,820 km 2 were deforested, respectively. These differences in the results can be explained by differences in classification techniques, time scales, spatial resolutions, and types of satellite images used in the respective studies [61] .
Even though this study underestimated the deforested areas in comparison with the previous studies, it is clear that deforestation has continued in North Korea according to the time-series of the land cover. The underestimation of deforested areas did not have a large effect on the results because the final outcome was simulated only for the croplands.
Validation of the GEPIC Result Using Previous Studies and Land Assimilation Data
To verify the soil erosion value, existing research was reviewed. Meusburger et al. [53] estimated the soil erosion in the northern part of South Korea, adjacent to North Korea, using the 137 CS method and the RUSLE. The soil erosion values of 0.9-7 t ha −1 year −1 were calculated by the 137 CS method and of 0.02-5.1 t ha −1 year −1 were calculated by the RUSLE. Woo [62] estimated soil erosion of South Korea by field experiments and obtained values of 0.3-3.4 t ha −1 year −1 . In this research, average estimated soil erosion of rice paddies for 30 years was 4.67 t ha −1 year −1 and that of maize croplands was 6.15 t ha −1 year −1 . Considering the more complex topographical features and time series changes of land cover in North Korea compared to South Korea, the results of this research are reasonable in comparison to previous studies. Given the expectation of an increase in soil erosion caused by deforestation in North Korea, a slight overestimation is rational. Fu et al. [52] estimated that the soil erosion of agricultural fields in Washington, United States was 11.09 t ha −1 year −1 . Turnage et al. [63] estimated the soil erosion of East Tennessee croplands at 2.6 t ha −1 year −1 using the RUSLE. The estimated soil erosion values in this study sound reasonable relative to other regions. Although the soil erosion amount was not directly comparable or verifiable for North Korea, the reliability of the results presented in this study was evaluated by comparing them with the findings of studies in South Korea (a neighboring country) and the United States, where the RUSLE was developed.
For the validation of runoff related results, we checked and adjusted the twelve steps for the validation process following the EPIC0509 manual. We checked all variables and adjusted the land use number and the saturated conductivity value. We then calculated the annual runoff volume using the GLDAS data and conducted a statistical evaluation. Annual mean runoff values of GLDAS ranged between 18.17 mm and 103.66 mm during the verification period. The runoff values estimated using the GEPIC model were 18.95 mm-160.83 mm (Table 3) . Thus, the GEPIC model tends to overestimate the values compared to GLDAS. The standard deviation of GEPIC in the focus area was twice that of GLDAS. The average value of RMSE was 24.51 (lower value indicating higher accuracy) during that period, and the result was close to the GLDAS data and estimated values. The value of NSEC (0 indicating 100% accuracy) was within the accepted range and it was greater than −1 for half of the period, which indicated similar tendencies for both values. The value of RE showed a greater error than the other indicators. In some years, the error was over 30%, which was caused by the following two factors. The GLDAS runoff was low in the croplands adjacent to the urban area, even though only the cropland data were extracted. Notwithstanding the similarities in the overall volume, differences appeared in the two values owing to the differences in the resolution between the GLDAS data and the results of this study (Table 3) .
Since both runoff values are estimates, their comparison can only serve as an approximation of the model performance. Small errors and good performance indicators allowed us to conclude that the GEPIC estimates are adequate for agro-environment studies in this region.
Agro-Environmental Variables over the Past 30 Years
The GEPIC model estimated six types of agro-environmental variables pertinent to the changes in the past 30 years. These variables also reflect the changes in land cover and climate in each period. The quantitative change in the agro-environmental variables over the past 30 years is a consequence of climate change and the spatial change is a consequence of land cover.
In the case of wind erosion, there was a noticeable difference between rice paddies and maize croplands. The rice paddies maintained the conditions similar to those in the 1980s, whereas the maize croplands showed a considerable increase in wind erosion (Figure 4 ). Spatial perspectives also revealed the wind erosion of rice paddies to be greater in the low-lying western coast, whereas wind erosion of maize croplands was found to be greater in mountainous areas (Figures 5 and 6 ). Similarly, the time series change of runoff estimation was not large, and maize cropland showed a slightly higher amount of runoff than rice paddies (Figure 4) . Spatially, the higher the altitude was, the more the amount of runoff increased. The central mountainous areas displayed a higher runoff rate than the northeastern mountainous areas despite the higher altitude of the latter (Figures 5 and  6) .
The estimated values of the agro-environmental variables for the past 30 years do not clearly show the time-series changes. Differences between the two crops were clearly demonstrated in wind erosion. The other variables were explained by the spatial differences or by the choice of crop, rather than the passage of time.
The agro-environmental variables slightly changed across the three time periods, implying that spatial changes related to the land cover had a greater impact on the change of agro-environmental variables than the climate change. The time series change of water erosion was not clear but the erosion of maize croplands was slightly greater than that of rice paddies. Regarding both types of croplands, higher altitudes commonly had higher erosion rates (Figures 4-6) .
The time series change of organic carbon loss showed a tendency similar to that of water erosion, although the difference between the two crops was smaller (Figure 4) . The results confirmed that the higher the altitude of the cropland, the higher the loss rate (Figures 5 and 6) .
Similarly, the time series change of runoff estimation was not large, and maize cropland showed a slightly higher amount of runoff than rice paddies (Figure 4) . Spatially, the higher the altitude was, the more the amount of runoff increased. The central mountainous areas displayed a higher runoff rate than the northeastern mountainous areas despite the higher altitude of the latter (Figures 5 and 6) .
The estimated values of the agro-environmental variables for the past 30 years do not clearly show the time-series changes. Differences between the two crops were clearly demonstrated in wind erosion. The other variables were explained by the spatial differences or by the choice of crop, rather than the passage of time. The agro-environmental variables slightly changed across the three time periods, implying that spatial changes related to the land cover had a greater impact on the change of agro-environmental variables than the climate change. 
Changes in a Agro-Environmental Variables Due to Deforestation
To thoroughly confirm the impact of deforestation on agro-environmental variables, the differences in the variables were compared by dividing the estimated results of agro-environmental variables in the 2000s into the original cropland area. These original croplands remained as croplands in the 1980s and the converted croplands were newly expanded after the 1980s until the 2000s (as defined).
The comparison of the original croplands using the four agro-environmental variables confirmed that after conversion from forests to croplands, three variables were negative and one variable appeared to differ by crop. 
The comparison of the original croplands using the four agro-environmental variables confirmed that after conversion from forests to croplands, three variables were negative and one variable appeared to differ by crop.
Water erosion largely increased in converted croplands, although the difference between the crops was not significant. The average water erosion amount of original cropland was 4.03 t ha −1 (rice paddies) and 4.72 t ha −1 (maize cropland). The water erosion of converted cropland was 9.3 t ha −1 (rice paddies) and 10.94 t ha −1 (maize cropland), more than twice the values of original cropland. The value of water erosion was higher in maize croplands and the difference was greater in converted croplands (Figures 7 and 8) . Furthermore, the deviation was also higher in maize croplands and largely increased in converted croplands. Water erosion largely increased in converted croplands, although the difference between the crops was not significant. The average water erosion amount of original cropland was 4.03 t ha −1 (rice paddies) and 4.72 t ha −1 (maize cropland). The water erosion of converted cropland was 9.3 t ha −1 (rice paddies) and 10.94 t ha −1 (maize cropland), more than twice the values of original cropland. The value of water erosion was higher in maize croplands and the difference was greater in converted croplands (Figures 7 and 8) . Furthermore, the deviation was also higher in maize croplands and largely increased in converted croplands. Organic carbon loss showed a similar pattern as the water erosion and no significant differences between crops were observed. The average organic carbon loss amount in converted cropland was more than twice that in original cropland: 40.65 kg ha −1 (rice paddies) and 40.87 kg ha −1 (maize) in original cropland, and 98.23 kg ha −1 (rice paddies) and 101.2 kg ha −1 (maize) in converted cropland. The organic carbon loss of converted croplands also confirmed the drastic increase in deviation compared to the original croplands (Figures 7 and 8) .
Both crops showed high average runoff, with values three times higher in converted croplands (Figures 7 and 8) . The average values in original cropland were 62.89 mm (rice paddies) and 65.37 mm (maize) and in converted cropland were 94.75 mm (rice paddies) and 93.6 mm (maize). Therefore, regardless of the crop type, the loss of soil, organic matter, and water resources remarkably increased in converted croplands, implying the impacts of deforestation on agriculture.
Regarding wind erosion, the results for rice paddies and maize croplands were found to be uniquely contrary (Figures 7 and 8 ). For example, the erosion of forests converted to rice paddies was much lower (original cropland: 0.14 t ha −1 , converted cropland: 0.12 t ha −1 ), whereas the erosion rates of forests converted to maize croplands were considerably higher (original cropland: 0.28 t ha −1 , Organic carbon loss showed a similar pattern as the water erosion and no significant differences between crops were observed. The average organic carbon loss amount in converted cropland was more than twice that in original cropland: 40.65 kg ha −1 (rice paddies) and 40.87 kg ha −1 (maize) in original cropland, and 98.23 kg ha −1 (rice paddies) and 101.2 kg ha −1 (maize) in converted cropland. The organic carbon loss of converted croplands also confirmed the drastic increase in deviation compared to the original croplands (Figures 7 and 8 ).
converted cropland: 0.36 t ha −1 ) (Figures 7 and 8) , caused by the changes in wind erosion according to the cropland type. The topographical elements were the cause of such changes to the converted croplands. The average altitude of converted croplands was about three times higher than of the original croplands and the average slope was about five times steeper than of the original croplands ( Figure 7 ). In short, Both crops showed high average runoff, with values three times higher in converted croplands (Figures 7 and 8) . The average values in original cropland were 62.89 mm (rice paddies) and 65.37 mm (maize) and in converted cropland were 94.75 mm (rice paddies) and 93.6 mm (maize). Therefore, regardless of the crop type, the loss of soil, organic matter, and water resources remarkably increased in converted croplands, implying the impacts of deforestation on agriculture.
Regarding wind erosion, the results for rice paddies and maize croplands were found to be uniquely contrary (Figures 7 and 8 ). For example, the erosion of forests converted to rice paddies was much lower (original cropland: 0.14 t ha −1 , converted cropland: 0.12 t ha −1 ), whereas the erosion rates of forests converted to maize croplands were considerably higher (original cropland: 0.28 t ha −1 , converted cropland: 0.36 t ha −1 ) (Figures 7 and 8) , caused by the changes in wind erosion according to the cropland type.
The topographical elements were the cause of such changes to the converted croplands. The average altitude of converted croplands was about three times higher than of the original croplands and the average slope was about five times steeper than of the original croplands (Figure 7) . In short, the majority of croplands converted from forests are in high-elevation, steep-slope areas, resulting in negative changes to the agro-environmental variables.
Implications for Crop Growth, Cropland Stability, and Food Security
This study confirmed that cropland expansion at the expense of deforestation causes changes to several agro-environmental variables, among which soil erosion, organic carbon loss, and runoff were found to have changed for the worse. The converted cropland soil is vulnerable to meteorological events, the decrease in the amount of organic matter, and the ability to utilize water resources.
Deforestation has several impacts on crop growth including the sharp increase in organic carbon loss in forests converted to croplands. It is highly likely that any nitrogen and organic matter would be lost by soil erosion and runoff [64, 65] . Variables related to cropland organic matter are the most important indicators influencing soil quality and productivity, and any change has a direct influence on crop productivity. Thus, changes are reflected in continuous adjustments of fertilizer applications [11, 28] . It is necessary to introduce management approaches if the actual food production is to increase in accordance with the increased cropland area in North Korea [57] .
The runoff of converted croplands shows an increase of more than 1.5 times. This not only reduces water resources in the soil but also has a negative influence on croplands through its role in effusing organic matter [64] . The increase in cropland runoff augments the flood damage during localized torrential downpours and becomes a contributor to the aggravation of vulnerability to climate change, such as the reduction in the flow rate during periods without precipitation [66] .
Agro-environmental variables affected by deforestation have a more direct impact on cropland stability. While variables for wind erosion tend to show some differences by the crop type, generally, soil erosion of forests converted to croplands showed a considerable difference by the crop type. Water erosion caused by deforestation will increase by 9300 t annually for recently converted rice paddies and by 10,900 t annually for recently converted maize croplands. In the future, when climate variability will be more severe than now, it is possible to project that water erosion will continuously increase [12, 67, 68] .
North Korea is a country with high food self-sufficiency rates but has received long-term food aid owing to supply shortage [69, 70] . In recent years especially, the food security issue has worsened because of the political isolation that led to limited accessibility of imported goods and aid [9, 69] . One of the reasons for low food security is the change in the agro-environment as a result of deforestation. North Korea's cropland, which is a third of the converted land, has been negatively impacted by deteriorating land quality, which has adversely affected food security.
Conclusions
This research estimated the representative agro-environmental variables using the GEPIC model to confirm that cropland expansion at the expense of deforestation has had impacts on crop productivity and cropland stability in North Korea. In the initial phase, land cover maps from the 1980s to the 2000s showed that 75% of converted forests became cropland and 69% of converted cropland came from forests. This confirmed the significant correlation between deforestation and cropland expansion.
The estimated values of four agro-environmental variables for the past 30 years showed no clear time-series changes. There was a clear difference in wind erosion between crops; however, the other variables were better explained by spatial differences rather than climate change or differences by crops.
The quantitative comparison of the croplands expanded through deforestation with the original croplands showed definite negative changes in cropland stability and productivity as a result of organic carbon loss and increased water erosion and runoff, regardless of crop type. Such changes might be attributable to the topographical characteristics of the croplands converted from forests. Generally, converted croplands increased the vulnerability to climate change effects, such as torrential rains or strong winds, resulting in potential decreases in productivity and cropland stability.
The results confirm the effects of deforestation on cropland stability and productivity by the changes in several variables. However, the study has limitations, as it cannot assess the quantitative impact on productivity. Some of the results cannot be directly used to validate the model simulation. However, they provide a means of validating the estimation of the variables at the national scale. Although there is a limit to the verification data because of spatial restrictions, we conducted a qualitative verification using related studies. Therefore, the estimated agro-environmental variables in this study are the potential indicators of the deforestation impact. Because of the limitations in observations or field data for model validation, the present research focuses on changes in deforestation and other factors rather than absolute values.
